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Splendid Entertainment Given

at Home of G. E. Dovey.

The splendid home of Mr. and Mrs

George E. Dovey was the scene of a

most enjoyable social affair laut ev-

ening to which a large number of

this city and vicinity had been In-

cited and about fifty responded to

their most kind Invitation.
Whenever invited to the Dovey

borne the guests always know they
may expect a fine time and their ex-

pectations were fully realized in the
entertainment of laBt evening as the
thoughtful host and hostess, assist-

ed by their charming daughters, had
made every effort toward insuring

the guests a royal time. The evening

too, was one of the most enjoyable,
in that It was delightfully cool and
comfortable and one which added to
the many pleasurable things provid-

ed by the entertainers.
During the evening a musical pro

gram was rendered in which readings
were contributed by Misses Pauline
Oldham of Murray, Mildred Cummins

and Mcsdames Olivo and William

Balrd, vocal solos by Misses Isabella
Young and Edith Dovey, Instrumental
Bfclectlons by Misses Cndwell of Brok-

en I!ow, who is a guest of Miss Old-

ham, Emma, Cummins, Kittle Cum-

mins and Mrs. George Falter. These
numbers were all rendered In a very

charming manner and deserve Bpec

lal mention but owing to lock of space

this will have to bo omitted. Hut

we will mention the reading by Miss

Oldham of Murray which was entit
le "Back to Hookersville." This was

written by Dr. 0. H. Gilmoro and the
manner and Btyle In which MIsb Old-ba-

recited It, was all the more great
ly appreciated. The readings or Mrs.
Olive, a former resident of this city

was most heartily received, on of

them being original with her. Miss

Eva Cadwell of Broken Bow, Neb.,

furnished several Instrumental selec-

tions, which were brilliantly executed

and each number showed careful
training and practice. Miss Isabella
Young of Murray was also a guest
of the evening and contributed sever-

al vocal solos. She was In fine voice

and each number was rendered In her
usual finished stylo.

A dainty luncheon, consisting of

Ice cream, cake and punch was serv-

ed, which the guests found delight
fully appetizing and pleasant. It was

the midnight hour when the guests
departed for their homes.

Italim Throughtoiit the State.
The weather today has been a cur

lous study and there seems to have

been a tremendous effort made by the
weather man to make good and do

liver some rain to the suffering crops

In this vicinity. There has been a

constant roll of thunder In the heav
ens tjut It has been productive of

little rain up to two o'clock this af- -

ternoon. Reports from the Immediate
neighborhood of the city are of a

similar state of affairs and the rain
fall has been only heavy enough to
lay the dust In many placeH. Pas
sengers who came down from Oma
ha on train No. 92 this afternoon re
port that the rainfall there up to
noon was about as It was here and

that the same conditions prevail be-

tween the two points.
It was reported in Omaha that the

farther west the storm extended the
heavier the rainfall and that out
about Columbus It was a very heavy
downpour. ' This state of affairs ex-

ists throughout the entire middle and
western part of the state. Tho rain
torth of the Platte Is reported to
have been heavier in the south Platte
country. Indications when the paper
went to press this afternoon favored
a continued fall of rain through the
afternoon and evening, although not
of much magnitude. However, the
little which has fallen has done a
great deal of good In the way of lay
Ing the dust and cooling the air be

' Bides reviving to some extent the
crops which had been wilting under
the beat,

Yesterday there were many storms
of excessive violence throughout the
north and northwest as shown in the
telegraphic reports in another col-

umn. North Dakota, South Dakota
and Minnesota got the larger part
of the storms, and rain was rather
general throughout air that region
Electric and wind storms were also
very common in those states and
considerable loss of property with
tome loss of life Is reported.

Thesblng Machine For Sale
Owing to the fact that my work is

In such shape that I will be unable to

tun my thresher this season, I have
decided to offer the same for sale;

and at a price that, is right. This out
fit consists of a 13 h. p. Gaar-Sco- tt

engine, one J. I. Case 32-5- 2 separ

ator, self feeder and wind stacker

also water tanks. This outfit will be
old at a bargain if taken soon.

Frank Vallery

Hurt at Shop.
George Hall, an employe of the

Burlington blacksmith shop, yester-

day sustained a severe cut under the
right eye while engaging In work at
the shops and today Is wearing a very

black and discolored optic as an af-

ter effect. He was engaged In driving
a bolt when the bolt broke in two

and a portion flew and struck him

undes the eye, making a gaBh sev
eral inches in length which required
a couple of stitches to close. The
discoloration of the eye was caused
by in

wound after had been sewed up wide atreet.
and which has puffed up the flesh
very badly about and under the eye.

He was compelled to take a layoff

and it will probably take several days

before he is able to go back to work.

Earl lies, an employe of the steel
car shop, was also the victim of an
accident yesterday when he was en-

gaged in driving rivets with an air
hammer. The end of the hammer
flew out and struck him on the right
upper lip, cutting quite a gash which

the company surgeon bad to treat.
The injury Is not dangerous but is
painful.

James Stokr, an employe of the
steel car department at the Burling-
ton shops, yesterday suffered a slight
Injury to the palm of his left hand
while at work. He was taking a

door a steel car when it fell and

the corner caught him In the palm
of the hand, cutting a gash which re-

quired the services of the company
surgeon to close. The injury is not
dangerous and will only keep him off
his work for a short time.

Alligator (Jets Loose.
A little excitement was created this

morning down near the court house
when the alligator show is stationed
by the escape of the larger alligator
which got out of its tank by some
means and had crawled over onto

the walk in front of the county build
Ing before its loss was detected. Sev

eral Individuals who had taken on a
few saw the monster and stopped to
rub their eyes and look again, ei
dently of the impression that they
were about to have 'em again. It
turned out to be a real truly alligator
all right and tho reptile manifested
fighting propensities when It discov
ered arrangements were being made
for its capture. This was aecom
pllshed without much difficulty, how
ever, but while it was going on there
was more or less commotion and the
handsome young employes of the
court house malo and female took
great Interest In watching the mat
ter from lofty coigns of vantage

Old Hall Players.

Morris O'Rourke, a brother of Mrs.
Thomas Walling, who has been in
the city spending several days as her
guest, returned to his home In Om-

aha this morning. Morris had qrlte
an enjoyable reunion here with Jas.
Patterson of San Bernardino, Cal.,
who happened to be in the city at the
same time with him. The two at
one time were the mainstays of the
Plattsmouth ball team and were great
chums. Their stories of early ball
games are both Interesting and ex-

citing as the team they were on play- -

were glad note that his health is Lity,
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ORDIN AM H SO. 478.
AN ORDINANCE CHEATING AND DE-FI-

I NO I'AVINU MSTKICT No. 4.
OF THE CITY Of FLATTSMOUTH.
rTATK OF NKBKA.SKA. ANI

THK M ACAOAM
OF 1'KAKli STKKKT Til KltKlN.

UK IT nitliAINKli BY THK MAYOR
ANH (OlNriL OF THK CITY OF
I'LATTSMOL'TH, NKBIt ASK A.
Sec. 1. That I'avlng District No. 4.

of the city of l'iatisinouth, Mate of
Nebraska, be and the name la hereby
formed and created, and Khali Include
the south half (', ) block thirty-ni- x

(361, and the north half nV4 of
Mock forty-thre- e 43), and extending
on I'earl street, from the west aide of
Sixth Htreet to the west side of Sev-

enth afreet, of fa id city of 1'lattsmouth,
'

Sec. 2. That that portion of Pearl
at reel, with Bald I'avina- - District No. 4.

the blood which was kept tb.lvit In the center of said and

his
off

road

lotter

ten (10) Inches Uiick, wun eurrace oi
fa il atreet to be on the grade prescribed
at the time of lowering Main street In
aid city.

Sec. i. All ordinances ana parts or
ordinances in conflict herewith be and
the same are hereby repealed.

See. 4. This ordinance shall take ef
fect and In force from and after
its passage, approval and publication
according; to law.

Passed and approved mis run uay
of A. V., 1910.

Attest: Mayor.
W. B. Klster,

City Clerk.
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,

IH1)I AM K SO. 470
AN ORDINANCE Al'THORIZINO THE

PAVING. CritFUNO AM) UUTTKR-IN(- J
OF FOURTH AND FIFTH

STKF.KT.S HETWKFN MATN AND
FIFTH AND AUTHORIZING THE
I'AVINO. Ct'RRIN'l AND Gl'TTF.R-IN(- 1

OF VINE STREET THE
EAST LINE OF FOURTH STREET
TO THE WEST LINE OF SEVENTH
STREET. IXCI.ri.iTNO I'AVINO OF
INTERSECTIONS OF FOURTH AND
VINE STREETS, OF FIFTH AM'
VIVE STREETS, OF SEVENTH AND
VINE STRETS, AND THE STREET
AND ALLEY INTERSECTIONS OF
I'HE EAST AND WEST

AND ALL
and

owners lots on Fourth nnd
Fifth Main anil Vine

and three-fourt- of all t
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
proposals will be received

eitv clerk of the of Platts-
mouth,

m.. of Monday, the day of
1910. for furnishing-- material

constructing and pavements for
of

the plans specifi-
cations the office of
clerk of Flattsmouth, in

of the Ne-

braska. Approximate estimate quan-
tities;

Paving;.
(A) yds.
(U) Intersection 14! an. yds.

Curbing
(A)

Intersection 439 lln.
Classification.

Curbing.
Class A Six (6)

2i)t Inches deep; $0.55 per lln. ft.
Clas H Six ()

v. four (24) JO. 60 per lln.
fit. Paving.

Class Vitrified brick block
specified. concrete, our

sand concrete one
( ) Sand

Joints. so,, yd.
Class Vitrified

specified. five
(5) sand, concrete one and

1 Sand
$2.25 per yd.

Each bid tie acconiDanied bv
t check for
($500.00)

Hundred

Anv desiring a set of
specifications personal use may ob-
tain the to the en-
gineers and a ($5.00)

set.
city the to re-

ject any and all bids.
P. Sattler,

V. Elster, Mayor.
City

Consolidated Engineering
engineers. No. 640 build-

ing, Nebraska.
1 notice.

TO HEIRS
DEVISEES AND ESI
DEFENDANTS.

the unknown heirs devisees
Johnson, the un-

known heirs and of Margaret
ALLEY'S Johnson, deceased; the unknown heirs

TH TtT.oCrT TWENTY-EIGH- T and devisees of Seth Johnson, decensed;
C'M TWENTY-NIN- E (2fll. the unknown nnd devisees of John
IN PAVING DISTRICT NO. 3. OF Til E Q. Johnson, deceased; to Solomon
CITY OF PLATTSMOUTH, STATE OF Mrs. W. Leach, first name
NERRASKA. unknown, wlfo of W. B.

WHEREAS. Three-fourth- s nil the yi'm J ison, first name unknown,
of abutting

streets, between
streets, lie

streets,
R.

Lnzenby,
nomastreets v-- ,i 7

nil of the city of I'lattsmouth, of " Ambrose LaZenby, nt

petitioned and
council of pave,
gutter Including

streets,

Nebraska.

inches,

depth,

DENTS

deceased;

Horbeo,
Leach;

Eaton; T.

and
Tn'imlivnnd Seventh w'f

streets,

defendants
take the 12th

of 1910, George M.

Intersections of Fourth nnd i" IVs
streets, of Fifth and Vine streets, of umy, iNeDrasKa,
Seventh and Vine streets, and the street which you with were

alley Intersections of the east and " "!L -J --- i..

alleys, blocks twenty- - ,.1'7 ",Ju pmjri 'i LtXi
eight 2K. and twenty-nin- e (29), all in Ju'te " "
Paving District No. 3. In said city, and "nndrltt,1"tpet J10),Jla

(3H) of'JPthe J?.1 J",
snld net selectedL'fv J." Plnttsmouth. county. Nebraska.iiiHieriiu iim nut iniiiK lm

to-wl- t: 'Suitable Paving Urlek, with f"" " L"".,!1"1 i,ul" r
Concrete Foundation," nnd "'i'"1. ,1",L. .".m

WHEREAS, At a
on 3rd, A. In city

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, a
the cast said elec- -

and

I'lattsmouth,

Greensherry

t1iat
day

on or

tlon and council " au
of said city to Issue of H Attornevs

hundred flolliirs for

block

July,

mayor
bonds

purpose of the of paving I.KO I, NOTICE,
the streets, the street Intersections and jjj THE DISTRICT COURT OF CASS
street intersections or me NEBRASKA.
enst and west alleys through

(2'- - Tand
WHEREAS, Under direction of

mayor nnd council said city,

... A

9

a

'
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OF t: Crai- g- a to. ... , i une-vim- o ii-a- f imr-i- -

Sec. 1. That the following In simple title In to
Including intersections 12, 1, 17. in West Greenwood,

and and intersections, anirjnss Nebraska.
No. of of Dated this 25th of June. 1910.

Plnttsmouth. of Nebraska, be Walling
the are hereby authorized to taU, guardian of Donovan A.

curbed and guttered, a
and

line of street to
street Vine street to

east of Fourth street to the west
nt Seventh Including inter

sections street of
Vine street,

in . . .. ,.m tk. i.l .nut ti n
lons'of the west Thursday',,

twenty-nin- e J , In said Pav
a, In city.
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reminded bearers a "basso pro-fund- o

the trough of the
vocal

Oh, It's twenty mllei to
for to cross!

There's regulation! to be both
ends of the route.

But Belinda"! eyes are th ky.
hair U

And Is black plagued with love
and doesn't a

Oh. twenty mllea to
But

It's other lovey-dove- y hosts
compare!

Oh, the love of Bellnder burnt hla
into

And will ere morn-ln- ft

redness crept under
tan of Major Flathers' cheek; a slight
quiver of thin nostril betrayed
fact that Craighead's song touched

spot that Mr. Craighead
asked if would necessary to ad-

duce of his identity.
"Possibly." said the major, un-

abated dignity. "I hear case
private."

and out with-

out a glance at
squad took to his quarters, where
he received In frozen stiffness

stood aside to them into n li-

brary rather furnished with books.
major like a graven

until receding footsteps were
to ear. Then rushed nt Craig
head, shook him chat-

tered, laughing, slapping him on

said he. con-

founded scapegrace; I've in-

fernal mind throw you
ten Belinda song you

up me! And sober too!
your friends!"

"Willi Mr. wuttays nnrue,
Craighead, familiar.

billionaire owner Speaker
Uuun."

"Confoundedly the ma-

jor. "Hut this reprobate." indicat-
ing Craighead, hinted that he
waa West Point disgrace 1

Issued passes
"And this" said Craighead, "Is the

Inveutor and builder of our airship.
Theodore Carson, A."

"Quite the major, shak-
ing bunds "Hut
foumleilly Irregular to run the guard,
you

We didn't Intend"
"Not a said major. "You
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Craighead caught as

When did they go?" said
"About noon." replied Mrs. Grayblll.
Carson groaned, bitterly of

the hours wasted at Fort Morgan, and
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"Yes," said Vv'addy, who seemed
to consider Virginia clos-

ed. "I'll go borne an' push the work In
went, you boys to New to

injunctions an' things."
Carson." said Mrs. Grayblll

quietly, "don't give up kept
fragmeuts of the letters tore

them together. They will cheer
you What woman wants to say
and doesn't dare means much,, muck
more than what she says."

continued).

Beware Errors:
Nobody can avoid all but

everyone us can avoid some. Dur-

ing this hot season it is especially
important not. to make any error in
the diet, any failure to do
so may very serious or even fataL
It is absolutely necessary to strict-
ly temperate in eating and drinking-an-

to attend once to slight-
est irregularity in the digestion. The
best remedy in cases is Trlner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine,
which goes to the root of sick-

ness. It quickly stenrgthens the di-

gestive organs and makes them able
to their work regularly. It Is
very good In all of the stom-

ach and the Intestines, in nervous-
ness, exhaustion and poverty of the
blood. Durnlg the summer season
you should always have it at hand.

drug stores. Jos. Triner. 1333-13- 39

So. Ashland ave., Chicago,

A failing tiny nerve, no larger than
the finest silken thread takes from
the Heart impulse, power, its
regularity. The Stomach algo has

hidden, or nerve. It
Dr. Shoop who us it
wrong to drug weak or failing
Stomach Heart or Kidneys. His

.m prescription Shoop's Itestora- -

SUAREZ.

live is uirecieu Buaigui iur iuo
cause these ailments these weak
and faltering inside This,
no doubt, clearly explains why 'the
Restorative has of late so

in popularity. Druggists say
that those who the Restorative
even for few days soon become fully
convinced wonderful merit.
Anyway, don't drug the organ. Treat-
ing the cause of Is the only
sensible and way. Sold by

dealers.

Colonel Bates of Jour-- .
nal, is a visitor today in Omaha w here

called by business matters.

Colonel J. Seyboldt of
accompanied by George S. and
daughter Rock drove in
this in his machine to spend

afternoon and look after some

business matters.
Mrs. John Nemetz was passenger

this morning for Omaha where she
expects to meet Miss Mary Nemetz

is returning home after an ex

tended trip to the west Including
Pacific She accompanied
by her little niece, Mamie Flala who

is returning to home after visit
with Mrs. Mrs. Nemetz Is al-

so enjoying a visit from Jlisa Rosa

Flala, another niece who will remain
for several days longer.

Do you want

AUCTIONEER?
If you fret one has

Experience, Ability,

Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKINSOII,

Dunbar, Neb.

Dates made at this office or
Murray State Bank.

Good Servica Reasonable Rate
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Call or write, describing your proposed trip,
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and let us help you.
W. L. PICKETT, Ticket Afent,

L. W. WAKELEY, Plattamouth, Ntb.
General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.


